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OUT Or BIOHT.

The trnvellun public nrn now fully
live to Hi" fact t hut Hie Chicago, Uii

Ion 1'aclflo & North Western Hue offers
tbe very best nceoruoclntlotm to the
ciibllo from anil to (Jhicjgo, Omaha
and Intermediate points, uot only dur
Inif tlio world's fair, but ull tlio vear
round. .

i. wJ m.

LOUIS D. VANDERVERE,
0n of tbs test faioim'iftirtnoa men In Chicago,

rcpresentatLrs of the great Bridget Co.

HEADACHE, 8LEEPLE88NESS, NERVOUS
PROSTRATION.

Dr. MlUt Xedtcat Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Gentlemen : I tako pleasure In Informing yoa

of tho very beneficial results which have followed
the uso of Da. MiLf" Rcstorativb Ncrvinc
In tl'o case of myself and wife, For year I was
subject to a distressing pain at tho base of tho
brain and, upper portion of tbe spinal cord. I

wm sv lost flesh and was greatly1U Y " II- troubled with sleeplessness.viiia yonr Norvlno was
to me. My case hod been so obstf-nat-o

that I had no confidence in tho efficacy of
any medicine Yet as a last resort I consented to
give it atrial. Much to mysurprlse, I experienced
marked benefit; my sleeplessness disappeared:
my headache was removed; jny spirits and general

aSTHOUSANDS
OAINCD TWCNTY POUNDS. ALL THIS OCCURNtO
AfTCR LEARNED; AND WELL known.phvsicUn
had failed. My wub Is taking tho Nervine with,
the best of results. Louis D. Vakdzbvkiue,

SOLO ON A POSITIVE OUARANTCE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.
Cold by D. J. H'ry, druggist, Saleru

ITCUXNO PILES kaown by motstarHAVE like perspiration, cause Intense itcbinar
when warm. This form and BLIND.

YOU JJiEEDINQ or rHOTRUDlNG fLLI.il
Tirr-- ATOcnTO

DR. PILE REMEDY,GOT whloh acta directly on carta affected
absorbs tumors, allays Itching, efTeetlna

PILES a permanent cure. Price coo. Drugaistsj
or mall. Dr. Bosanko, Philadelphia; Pa.

Hold by Bat-het- t & Van Slype,
dLAA-'.ANlSS- lS

hBHJ HP l-h-

Js?
VQsVlDfiV CURB
A new and complete treatment, consisting

of suppositories, ointment in capsules, also
a box and pills; a positive cure for external,
internal, blind or bleeding, itching, chronic,
receptor beredlla y plies, and many other
diseases and female weaknesses, It Is always
a great benefit tn the goner il health. The
first discovery ot a medical cure rendering an
operation with the knife unnecessary here-arte- r.

This remelv has never been known to
fall. $1 per box, 6 for $5; sent by mall. Why
sutler from this terrible disease wbn a writ
ten guarantee Is given with (I b nes. to refund
the monev if not cured, send s'amrt for fee
sample. Guarantee issned by WOUDIVABD,
OLAHKB fe Co , wholesale and retail drug-
gists, sole agents. Portland, Or. Brooks 4Wg agents forSalern, ICO dtate street, Patton's
block.

UNATTRACTIVE LADIES
My boas good as gold, but tbey have little
influence. Every lady can be good looking.
It' J her duty to be attioctlve. Beauty attracts.

LOLA MONTEZ OREME,
tho8KIN,FooJJand
TIrtSUK BUILDER,
makes ladle beauti-
ful. Prevents wrink-
les, withering, dry-
ing, wring of the skinkeeping It in a
healthy condition.

Clayes, Druggist,

sells all of Mrs Net-li- e

. SZrvttCN "? Harrison's world
niWrutUaad tfn'KZuvW famed toilet articles.
i iTiier jiAitt. viuunYJSUX. rDlfctUtav V cures all scalp hum- -

rs, prevents balr falling out, keeping It floe
pndglnssv. Doyoiwant luxuriant growth.
ofhatrT Her LiVEBitKaDi.ATOB cures torpid
liver, headache, neivous diseases, all female
trouble', all affections of the bladder and kid-
neys. Remember the place.

MltO O KM & LEGO, Druggie, Patton
Block, Ealem, Oregon.

For any special or complicated blemish of
the faoe and form, write to MKS. NKTi'IK
i A.HKISON, 21 Geary St., Han Francisco.

superfluous hair permanently removed,

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEJtT, OREGON.

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Say
The best hotel between Portland ad Ban

Francisco. First-cla- ss In all 1U appointments.
Its tables are served with the

Choicest Fruits
.Grown In the Willamette Valley.

A, l.i WAGNER. Prop.

K. K. JrlAJLIv,
Paper Hanger and Decorator.

Offloo at Chas. Calvert's Millinery store,
rVtlem.Ortwnn

XnAx&3rJl fJiy DR.GUNN'b
tXPBOVZO

L-- T ij ijK

LIVER

PILLS
A MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
4 moTemeat of tha bowaU each dar, 'a naoeaaary
for health. Tbeaa plUa aupplr what the aystesa
laaaatomaltalt regular. Curaweartinha. brUh'tn
lha Ere, and dear the Complexion better than
toametioa. Tbey act mildly, neither rlp nor
tleken aa other plus do. To ooavlsea yon of tnlr
aMriU we mll aanplea frea. or tuU box Ma. Bold
rrarjrwhera. SoaaaEo Med-C- Philadelphia. Pa,

Sold by BdHkett fc VHiifilyie.

Farm for Sale r Trade.
On tnay terms tour rnlleaeftrf rtQbllmlty,

eeeuiB ne Wast; will trade forjiffin or near ttalWB. . OJY'n.

CHILDKEN'S SUNDAY,

HOW TO INTEREST AND ENTERTAIN
THE LITTLE ONES.

Floral Decorations Nhould lie Con.plcu-o- u

Appropriate Kmblcmt nml How to
Make Tliein Ailvlco Tlmt Will He In-

teresting to.r.nrrnt. nntl Teacher.
ICopyrlght, 18U3, by Amcrlcnn Press Afwocla-tlo- n.
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J.jrlTJ chief outward sign
or Uliuuren's day,Ia its
abundanco of flowers,
indoors and out. JThoy
form bo important a
part of tho dny's cere

monies and services - that it is called
Floral Sunday almost as frequently as
by its ,more special title. As that do-not-

it is given over to services
by tho children and for tho children, and
that it is the dearest Sunday in tho year
to them is evident to every ono who has
watched thorn from tho morning hours,
when they give their sweetly earnest at-
tention to a Bermon prepared especially
for them, until in tho evening they
proudly march in to tako tho front seats
in"th church and go through their protty
ezc qfo s and songs.

Cnjren always lovo to havo things
that are "their very own," aside from
mere toya und clothes. To possess what
seems to bo tho right of adults fills the
soul of a child with joy. It is nothing
uncommon for a boy or girl to own
books, and to them it is no great treat
because all children havo them. But
givo them little bookcases to keep thoir
books in, and how delighted they arol
A bureau, too largo for a doll, but not
moro than half as largo as grown folks
uso, is perfection to any httlo maiden.
And as soon as a child is given a room
of his own to sleep in, how ho love3 to
keep it nice and accumulate decorations
for it!

It must be this inherent love for what
usually belongs to older peoplo that
makes children regard their special Sun-
day with such affection. They will work
liko beavers bringing flowers which, to
their regret, they are too small to ar-
range, and will run errands more willing-
ly for those who are trimming tho church
than thoy would on uny other day in the
year.

On this floral occasion of course many
lessons are drawn from flowers. They
are used to illnstrato many a point in a
sermon and as symbols of many a vir-
tue. But there is ono plan which,
trange to 6ay, has seldom if ever been

adopted by tho churches, which would
not only do much good when Children's
day comes, lut would teach the children
some practical as well as some moral
lessons. That is to distribute among
the members of a school flower seeds
which they are to plant and care for as
each variety needs, the object being to
bring tho growing plants on tho follow-
ing Children's day to decorate tho church
and afterward to bo distributed where
they will do the most good.

The lessons in floriculture gained in
learning how to pare for the flowers will
bo valuablo tho lesson in giving tho re-
sults of one's own labor much more valu- -
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A FLORAL SHIP.

able. New seeds can bo given each year,
or it may be specified when tho first are
presented that the children will bo ex-
pected to propagate them themselves by
cuttings or seeds, thus continuing year
after year.

The set floral piece, emblematic of
some religions thought, is sometimes
considered an important feature of Chil-

dren's day, though many churches do
not havo it at all. For those that do,
theso suggestions, old and new, may bo
of use. A set design to bo built of flow-

ers is an expensive thing, as it must be
mado to order, and each part so arranged
that, when filled with flowers, it will fit
in its placo easily. A floral harp, its
framo of flowers and its strings of fine
green vines, is a very lovely design. A
miniaturo church is another, also a light-
house, an anchor or a book mado of
flowers.

A ladder, each round bearing some
word or motto significant of an aspiring
or upward climbing life, is a somewhat
newer dovico. Tho ladder uprights may
bo of green and may bo standing in
placo before tho exercises begin. The
topmost round may bo marked "Love,"
and with its placing may bo sung the
hymn commencing:

Saviour, teach me day by day
Love's tv, ect lesson to obey.

A largo bar of music, all of whoso
notes aro mado of flowers, hung in placo
on tho green strings that form tho bar,
is a now and effective design. Almost
any praiso song will bo suitable for this.

A ship of flowers is always a beautiful
sight. If ono is built on the platform, a
cea of green may bo mado around it, or
It, may liavo a platform of flowers on
which to stand, tho platform being con-- ,
ttructed under it after the ship itself is
done. Tho songs, "Out on an Ocean All
Boundless Wo Bide" and "Jesus, Saviour,
Pilot Me Over Life's Tempestuous Sea,"
are suitable for such an emblom. A
Jargo banner of flowers may bear the in-

scription, "Hia Banner Over Me Was
Lovo," and may bo put together to the
singing of "Jesus Spreads His Baruw
O'er Us," and

Etand up. stand up for Jesus,
Yo soldier of tbe cross;

Lift high kU royal banner- -It
mutt not auffer loss.

As a flower banner cannot be carried
ftfeMt, MM 0f tMTH Or WWlia., f4
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with flowers and lottercd with a stoncil
or paper letters, could bo mounted on a
banner standard and carried by tho sing-
ing childron, When it is sot in tho cen-
ter of tho platform, its baso may bo
heaped with flowors thrown down by tho
children, to bo given afterward to tho
sick poor.

But, after all, a cross seems to bo tho
favorite emblem for Floral Sunday build-
ing. It is tho most easily arranged for
and most readily put togothcr. It? alns
and baso, being perfectly horizontal, can.
be plainly lcttcrod with any words de-
sired.

CHILDREN'S DAY SONGS.

(Sung to tuno of "Webb," or any other pre-
ferred.

All hailt sweet day of flowers, of birds and
children's eongl

Flow on, ye happy honrs, and still our Joy pro-
long!

As through tho heavens o'er us the sun pursues
his way

Wo'U raise the thrilling chorus, "Bo glad! 'tis
Children's dayl"

To open founts of learning our church invites
hur youth;

From sin and error turning, sho bids them gain
tho truth!

Then crowd tho school and college, heed wis-
dom's beckoning ray;

Oh, may a thirst for Lnowlcdgo bo roused this
Children's day!

Not songs alone, but giving, will Jesus smile
secure.

In this, like him, we're living who for our sake
was poor.

We o.ter now our treasuro, and on h!s altar lay
Both hearts and gifts with pleasure on this bat

Children's day!

Children.
Como to me, O ye children! i

For I hear you at ) our play.
And the questions that perplexed me

Have vanlshod quite away.

Ye open the eastern windows
That look toward tho sun,

Whero thoughts are singing swallows
And the brooks of morning run.

In your hearts are the birds and the sun-
shine,

In your thoughts the brooklets flow.
But in mine is the wind of autumn

And, the first fall ot tho snow.

All! what would the world be to us
If the children were no more?

Wo should dread tho desert behind u
Worse than the dark before.

What the leaves are to the forest,
With light and air for food,

Ero their sweet and tonder Juices
Have lieen hardened into wood,

That to tho world are children;
Through thorn it feels tho glow

Of a brighter and sunnier climate
Than roaches the trunks below.

Come to me, O ye children!
And v. lilspcr In my car

What tho birds and tho winds aro singing
In your sunny atmosphere.

For what are all our contrlvings
And the wisdom of your books

When compared with your caresses
And tho gladness of your looks?

Ye are hotter than all the ballads
That ever were sung or said,

For ye aro living poems,
And all the rest are dead. '

Longfellow,

Children's Jane Song.
Little ones, let u be happy together

In this beautiful world of ours!
Let us be glad tn this sweet June weather,

With the birds and tbe breeres and flowers,
With tho grass and the earth, with the sky

and the sun-- Let

us be glad in the summer begun!

There are praises rising, and prayers are
springing

From spirits and bodies today.
Harkl Faith with a chant and a carol Is wing-

ing
Her flight up the heavenly way.

Let thought unto thought with the sweetness
ring!

Little ones, open your hearts and sing!

For a loving life breathes a fragrance dearer
To God than the breath of a rose,

And the song of-th-e soul has a melody clearer
Jhan,,tbe jark.or the linnet knows.

And ever he leans from tho silence dim
And walta for tbe music you make to him.

Little ones, let ns be part of the story
Of Joy that the world has to tell!

Let ns bloom In the beauty and sing of the
glory

Of God, who has loved us so well!
Lotus givo him ourselyss, for to, himw be-

long
Each life be his blossom, each soul be his song!

Lucy Larcom.

The Moral Effect of Children's Pay,
The custom of observing Children's

day with programmes arranged wjth a
view of impressing upon tho tender
mind tho fact of immortality and hop
has obtained for. several years. The-little- ,

ones look forward with pleasant an-
ticipation- to the Sabbath whenrjthey
shall bo the attraction and the older
peoplo shall pay tribute. Beautiful dec-
orations and interesting programmes
have their effect upon the undeveloped
minds, and i every child is better when
Children's day with its garlands of
flowers, the string music of a band, tht
march in the bright sunshine, the soft
breath of spring bringing sweet odors
from Cold and wood, all conducing to
happiness, health and purity has come
and gono. .

Tbe White Snnday.
In Switzerland Children's day has

gained tho pootical name, "Dcr Wcisse
Sontng," or White Sunday. Tbe time
set apart is always the first Sunday after
Easter. There appears a pleasing signifi-
cance in this selection. The story of
hopo that Easter brings of the risen
Christ and the awakening spring is in
harmony with the general rojoicing of
human souls standing at the beginning
of lifo's journoy.

Memories of Tooth.
Impressions made on youthful minds

linger, liko the "scent of the rose,"
through long years of a busy, perhaps
sinful, life. Instances aro not rare of
hardened criminals being brought to a
senso of their degradation through hear-

ing somo long forgotten melody of their
youth. Tho observation of Children's
day can but leavo memories that will
sweeten and purify the later life.

Let Children's Day Ho Joyous.
Children's day should be made a joy-

ous occasion to both old and young.
Beligious training is necessary for chil-dre- a,

but it should be associated with
the bright and beautiful, as the infantile
Baind more readily grasps the idea of
God's love as exemplified by birds asd
Bactsio asd flowers Aad that Brepra it

m u)

''THE LITTLE BUILDERS."

An KflfprtAhtlna mot HncgeMIre Children's
i)ny Programme,

An cxerciso called ''Tlio Littlo Build-
ers," from Tho School Journal, is very
suitiblo for Children1", day. It requires
no costuming and no floral sotting, but
as it i3 spoken on Floral Sunday each
child may wear or carry flowers, Twolve
children nro needed, and thoy ought to
bo old enough to bo drillod to recite
plainly, or oldo tlio pl-i- of tho oxerciso
will not bo mado plain. Lot a boy re-
cite first, then a girl, and so on as tho
quotations aro numborcd.

kA
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BUILDING THE FLORAL WALL.

If desired, a more elaborate oxerciso
may be mado of this by having afloral
xeall built on a framowork made ready
beforehand. Each pupil brings a block
made, of either greens or solid colored
flowers, in the center of which is the
word italicized in his or her speech. The
first speaker may put in placo a row of
blocks of green as a sort of foundation
for tho wall.

I,
All are architects of fate

Working In theso nulls of Time-So- me

tijlth massive deeds and great.
Some with ornaments of rhyme.

Nothing useless Is, or Ion ;

Each thing in Its place is best,
And what seems but idle show

Strengthens and supports the rest.

For the structure that we raise
Tlmo is with materials filled;

Our todays and yesterda) s
Are the blocks with which we build.

Truly shape and fashion these;
Leave no yawning gaps between;

Think not, becauso no man sees,
Such things will remain unseen.

In the eldor days of art
Builders Wrought with greatest care

Xach jnlnute and unseen part,
For tho gods see everywhere.

Let us do our work as well,
Both the unseen and the seen;

Make the house, whero gods may dwell.
Beautiful, entire and; oUan,

"Longfellow.
II.

I will fill my day with joy. "It is a
comely fashion to be glad. Joy is tho
grace we say to God."

m.
I will fill my days with good deeds.

"How far that little candle throws his
beams I So shines a good deed in a
naughty world."

rv.
My days shall be filled with kindnest,

for "kindness is tho music of good will
to men, and on this harp tho small cat
fingers may play heaven's sweetest tones
on earth."

v.
My days shall bo full of earnest work.

"Life should bo full of earnest work."
VI.

Cheerfulness is a good thing to make
one's days bright. "A laugh is worth a
thousand groans in any market."

vn.
My days shall be spent in getting and

gving knowledge. "An investment In
always i pays tho bestinter-tt.- H

VIII.
Time used in doing for others is well

used. "Bestow personal service if you
cannot give gold."

IX,

I shall fill my days with "small, sweet
90uHesies," for I believo that "lifo is not

short but that there is always time
.taough for courtesy."

x
My days shall be fashioned with gentle- -

Speak gently! 'lis a little thing,
Dropped in the heart's deep well;

The good, the joy that it shall bring
Eternity shall teUI

XI.

In building my days I shall uso a great
deal of patience. "All things como round
to him who will but wait."

XII.
My days shall be filled with tho spirit

of the golden rule "Do unto others as
ye would that they should do to you."

&- - f--

PULPIT DECOIUT10.VS.

In concluding, all ropeat the closing
words of tho first poem:

Build today, then, firm and sure.
With a firm and ample base,

And atcending and secure
Shall tomorrow And Its place.

Thus alone can we attain
To those turrets where the eye

See the world as one t aat plain
And one boandlea reach of sky.

Suggeatlone For Church Decoration.
Mass pot plants in bloom, cut flowers,

bouquets, etc., around tho pulpit, and
hang festoons of evergreens ornamented
with bright blottsoms around the audito-
rium, the pillars beieg wound about
with floral ropes, Theee decorations,
with hanging baskets and birdcages
swung from the galleries, preatet a
aaanaiBg ana boaattttu apysaraaoa,

mtmmmm

Thrashed a Man Twice Hltf Size.
Tho other day a small, harmless look

lug tnanentored a New York street enr,
atulaccldeutally trod oti tho toesof nblg

r, iiu apologized, but tho six- -

footer wnsu't Ktihiiuu. no laiKeu Tor
some time, and finally Invited tho little
man to leave I lie cur and settle ttie mat-
ter on tho sidewalk Greatly to titi as-

tonishment, the latter accepted. Those
who wlttiiesjcd the contest f iy that It
didn't last long, but that tho big fellow
had to be carried homo tn an ambul-
ance, while his dlmutlve nutngo'ilst
walked away with a cheerful mnllr.
And so It Is with Dr. Pierce's 1'leatar.t
Pellets. They're not half nsbliroa mot-- t

of their rivals, but they do their work
quietly nnd thoroughly. For nlok
headacho, bllllousuess, constlpatlo ,
dyspepsia, etc., t hero Is, nothing like
them. They aro tho only llvor plll ab-
solutely sold on trial I Your money
back, if they don't give satisfaction.

Unjust Taxation.
It Is unjust to tax the stomach with burdens

that it cannot bear. Many silly peoplo thin
tyrnnlie that faithful servitor until It rebels
and punishes them as they deserve. Dyspep-
sia Is usually the child of gsstronomlo folly,
but whether this or tho naturil assoclatoof
Inherent feebleness from childhood. It is sure-
ly and pleasantly remediable wltti Hosletter's
Btornaoh Bitters, tho finest and most highly
i auctioned gastrlo tonlo In existence. As a
result of tho tone Imparted to the stomach,
and the Increased activity of its digestive and
assimilative action, Insured by the persistent
use of this benign lnvlgornnt, general stamina
is augmented, the nerves strengthened and
tranqulllied. and a tendency to insomnia ano
hypochondriasis defeated. Hllllouspess, chills
and fever, rheumatism nnd kidney troubles
are conquered by thli admirable medlclno.
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COMPLETE
MANHOOD

Hand how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells tbe comes,

describes tbe effects, points the remedy. This
Is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
he roost beautiful, medical book that has ap-

peared for years; W pages, erery page bcar'ng
a half tone Illustration In tints, Home of the
subjects treated aro Nervous Debility, Inipo-teno-

Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those Intending llarrlage, etc

Kveru Mnmrhjl tiviuM lai.n thm Irnnit TWjfh.
U the riatn Jlirfn. fJlii Olil Srcrtll ami Xtw HU- -
U ooeerf o SItdlcnl Srlrnre at npvlitd to 3lnr- -
m rift. xvr. "vio inmid wone ror pa jimiftu... iiivinjHtiini tenia firiaiH'OVDFptVI. UTTIK ilOOK.

It will be sent free, under seal, while the ed.tl"n lAsta. Jf convenient enclose ten cents to
pay postage alono. Address the publishers,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Dr. Powell Reeves & Co.,
Tho Old Reliable Specialists,

Late of New York Hospitals. Graduate with
High Honors. Twenty years' experience

as ITofcMor, LeotUrer. Author and
Boeclallit lu Chrouio Diseases.

Catarrh,
Bronchitis,

Cough and
Difficulty of

Breathing '
Successful-

ly treated
withspeolf-t- o

remedies
thoroughly

tested ana
it ' CsiBBissisisisS proved by
liBsSV'7VCalHskrBBHSBBVl the

OLD DOCTOR

Who is one of nature's noblemen,
thoroughly devoted to his profession
and ever ready to help tho aluloted.
HERYOUS DEBILITY &,? Sklffi
middle aged men. The awful effects of early in-

discretion, producing weakness, LOST MAN-
HOOD, night emissions, exhausting drains,
bathfuineu, loss of energy, weakpesa of both
body and brain, unfitting one for study, business
snd marriage, treated with never falling success.
Qet cured and be a man.
BLOOD AND SKIN pieTscroluMtfoS:
sypbilitlo taint, rheumatism, eruptions, etc, of
all kinds, blood poison Irom any cause whatever,
cured promptly, leaving tbe system pure and
healthful.
KIDNEY AND URINARY &&&$&
der, sediment In urine, brickdustor white: pain
while urinating, frequency of; Ilrlght's dUease
and all diseases o( the bladder of both sexes.
riTIDDU throat, lungs, Uver,dyspepslB,lndl-VAlAItll-

gestlon, and all diseases affecting
the bowels, stomach, etc.; dlatrhoea, dysentery,
etc Troubles of tblscharacterrelloveaatonce;
cures effected as soou as possible. ,

DDIV1TP diseases, gleet, gonorrhoea, syphilis,
rnilnlu h)drocele, varlocele, tenderness,
swellings, weakness of organs, and piles, fistula,
rupture, quickly cured without any pain or de-
tention from business.
aVDlTP yonr troubles It living away from the

lulu city. Thousands cured at home by
correspondence and medicines sent secure from
observation. Enclose 10 cents In stamps for
book on Bexual secret. Aaaress,

DR.PnWELL REEVES CO..

Now Located at 2IG Com'I St., Salem.

1

nave a rcnei aim wm
your lenorance ot eilects

;ana Tiwuiy-wB- iea
the elements thus

strencth and will
refunded.

Dr. Sandea's Electric a Ifjtj&laL
after all treatments
toitlfy, and from many of

THB '"7'ffiWS
,,!,,,.
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"

Be A s. sH aLa .KV A sB
m IwT ?r mr HfVlJ m

for Infants

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archir, K. D.,

Ill So, Oxford Et, Brooklyn, N. Y.

" The of Castorla Ms universal and
Its merits so well known that It seem a work
of supererogation to endorse It Few are theIntelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach."

OULOS MaKTTJf.D.D ,

Late Faster BJoorolBgdaJa Reformed

ttTsCKKTACR

laxr 1893
Roads Lead to Chicago.

ADS THE VAN.
Excursion Rates to World's Fair.

Ed. C.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

BREEDERS AND EXPORTERS

Berkshire

Fancy

inmj J -

Feed Stable.
hand. day. week

I m

UarL'saat

system
fol-eu- re

money

Church.

Children.

AH

tho

OF

Nilcs

VuXZ

folUd,
strosg

Castorla cures OoBMIpaMon,
Sow Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
JUlls Worms, gives sleep,

trestlon,
without Injurious medication.

For several havo recommended,your Castor!. shall
invariably produced beaeftetal

results."
Eowm pAtron, K.

"The Wlnthrop," ISSth Street
New York City.

COaTAKT, McnjUT STDX4ET, NSW YoMC.

& ST. PAUL RT

Cross,
Wholcsalo nnd

Dealer in Fresh. Salt and
Heats nhlilifrs

9S and
110 State Streets.

1801

wM
CATTLE, HOGS,

& Poland-Chin-a Pigs a.Spwiilty

NILES & CO.,
Los California.

Pacific

and

promotes

All Varieties..
Effgi for

tripubatbrii
Coast Poultry and 'Stock, illustra-
ted.

CIvKAN.
If you would be clean and have your clothes ,ddnff,upin

the and- - dressiest mannar, take them to the

SAIKIM STEAM LAUNDRY
where all work is done by white labor and in the most prompt
manuer. COLONEL J. OLMSTED,

Liberty Street.

HEND FOR

full Horses and
month. lllco at corner

?

J. W. TflORNBORG,
TUG IJ1ULSTI.RIR.

Recovers and repairs upholstered Long Experience In tbe tra'di
enables rue to turn out llrst-ola- ss work.. Samples of coverlugs. No troable
(rive Stato Insurance blocfy Uheniektta street.

A. HALES, Proprietor. PRICE, Manager.
'A,N,HALBS' LIVERY.

(Successor It. Uynn.)

T.lverv. and Boarding
nn Horses boarded bv
Liberty and Ferry streetH, East Willamette hotel.
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vigor
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other
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years
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Retail

of
Court

INCORPORATED

FINE HlllLlRir.

Angeles,

Poultry,

CIRUUJLARB.'

WEAK

furniture.

estimates.
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Jf e3p V'-- AND
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Choice lats.

Hatching.

neatest

BufgUs

LECTJRIC
SUSPENSOl

FOmmminaiMmmsimm'vz

'saBaassssW

"CsterlabMwsdsptedtocJuldfenthat

WILLIAM

MHUaWH HELT
W-W-

--"-3

Men
WHnADFnFRIIITATFnANDFreRINa'

from Nervous Debility Smmw'
NESS.LOSSE&DRAINS. MPOTENCY ORx

ioSTMArOOD.RHEUTISM.LAIvlB '

Back. KidneV Tiubles, Nervousness
$SLEEPLESSNE55.taMEMOR '

effecta of abuses, eef, werry exPmtjre. For saca sorts

la marvelous Inventlop, which requires but trial l!Sby excesses, exposure, you may have dulTdr,"r-f7- r SlaeaTaVES.
UetrUlVr and thus caused your lack of foree. yl'r7drained, sre required vlgwoui strength, you will remove'" .

low at once snd In natural way. This IsourpUn sndtre.ttaeat,sfriraitst
Send for Illustrated Pamphlets, free sent by mall, seslso.

Belt Is bo experiment, we have
csa be showa by husdreds of

whom ws havs kHUrs bsarlag

mT m W .
--t.

Colic,

and &

I' and always continue) to
do mm it has
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c battery, made lata a bsK so as to M sawnr worn oinw ww w "r --"

ShlcWlastaaiW felt througbout all, weal parts, or w torfsft 5,00O, It has "?'' ,CSC liffr -- ftlImstWt boTever glvea weak men, sad wa Wansat H to ears say of tbfl above XZ2Zd Wimor aw aaa&oav.y aiiaslal. They are grsdsd U stfeaftti to sasst all sisgss of wsslwss (a yeuag, ssm,
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